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ii Some two years or more ago, when Russia first occupied
Manchuria, the News asserted that the powers would s'mply be
used as cat's paws, and that the monkeychefski would get what-

ever chesnuts were raked out of the fire. Today, Russia refuses
to give up Manchuria, and is in a favorable position to make good

her claim. If a war comes, it will be Russia on one side against
Oreat Rritain and Janan on the other, and-- the scene of war will
quickly shift from Manchuria to
sia will hold Manchuria, and France may be drawn into the conflict,
upon which Germany may become
probably take sober second thought and be content with u protest
A railroad through Persia, another Manchuria and a
Turkish army of 250,000 men in
coincidents, but they are exactly
would need in case of a war with

Sf The touching account of the
corded to King Edward by the king and commons at Rome teaches
that the world is old gracefully. Our knowledge of the
first contact between Latin and Briton, conned from the well-thumbe- d

Caesars of our school days, pictures a legion of mailed
Roman warriors leaping from odd, high-poope- d vessels into the
hostile tide waters of the English
men and welcomed to hospitable
have stamped their passing seals
magic touch, which has wrought
try to picture what the end of the

f fS! The United States, having
I somewhat in the position of the

BLUE BOOK

growing

I tail, and then found it equally dangeious to let go or hold on. What
with savage and murderous subjects, epidemics of cholera and

i plague, and the unending tortures of a detestable climate, our
Government bus an unenviable tusk bofore .it, and it begins to
seem that that the solution to the problem will be to release Agui- -

; naldo and let him make himself
Philippines, according to his fancy, with a nominal protectorate to
be exercised by the United Slates.
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--rfsX The burial of our dead is a serious question, so far as it be-- .

comes a sanitary matter, and although it has been the custom of
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t grounds, yet the time has come
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Turkey, Persia and India. Pus

iuvolved. The United States will

Macedonia may not all be intended
the which Russia

the powers.

warm and generous reception ac

coast, only be met with armed
graves. Iwo thousand years
on men and countries with a

high Who so bold as
next twenty centuries may see?

taken over the Philippines, is
man who cught the bear by the

president, or king the

when wiser sanitary measures

late, the entire body

which Maui has poured into

county bill should specially pro- -

water supply systems to our

with queenly pride, views from
wonderful fertility.

; Hawaiians to use t). eir door yards iii some instances as burial

should be adopted, and the Hawaiians should be encouraged to
tako the lead in such matter. Of course, proper cemeteries and
burying grounds should be secured, at public expense if neces-
sary, and then all alike should be compelled, by law if necessary,
to put away their dead where they will not be a future menace to
the health of the living.

0
JQI Senator Paris of Hawaii "butted in" where he had no particu
lar business when he objected and defeated the' diislon of tho
road appropriation lor Haleakula. $3,000 for a trail and $2.,0Q0. for
the complete repair of the cottage on tho summit of ; Haleakala
would have been a much more proper and sensible division the

appropriation, and if
jf representatives and senators from Maui should wait on Senator
L., Paris and prevail on him to spend one shivery night on the sums-

' iiiit. That would convince him.

t

f .'itl The United Status has u grave problem to solve in tho matter
ol . :ic attitude which it must lake on ine approaching Kusso-Mau-- c

i H riiui question. It is not u question which should involve tho
United Siate3 m a war with Russia; and as far as the United Stutes
should should to issue an ultimatum to Russia, limiting the
.encroachments of Russiu o Chinese territory to Muuchuria pro-
per, wilh an open market to tlie United State3 in the stolen
territory.

It was only a tithe of taxes

J.

C.
J.

Honolulu coffers, which was used to construct the Wailuku and
irahuluiauu the Lahaina water-work- s, and ifc is only just that, the
County of Maui should become the owner of these water-work- s

and of the revenues to bo derived from them, for local municipal
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fQk Central Maui, with its immense wealth and wonderful natural
resources cannot stand still, and must continually move forward,
keeping step with the march of new times and new events The
granting of an electric liht and motor franchise for Wailuku

I means more than appears on the surface, and those of us who
I live to see, will see some wonderful developments within tho next
?t few years, as the time ripens.

t.
t Five thousand tons of wugar, accumulated ut Kahului siuce

the departure of the last big steamer and awaiting transportation
to the world's markets, presents a vivid picture of one phase of the
wonderful section of country known as central Maui, where ull of
this sugar was produced. W.uiluku,

bill-top- s lb.3 entire are of thU
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( 5; With, eggs and poultry in Jargo demand at double tho price
f thty bring i.n the voast. somebody is going to come down ho re- - by
V

anvj t.y ;i ial start a poultry, farm, V'JikJi--wi.l- l make, bis attune.
," lluai, vi'illi its c dua'bl" c!iii.:it.; is mi tdivlfplac'6 .'or raising chicfiiens.

Ancient Marlnera.

The landlocked Mediterranean,
which was tho only sea known to the
Romans and Greeks of twenty ocld

centuries ago, was filled with myt- -

lerious terrors, while the more dis-

tant land" bordering on it were thrt
abodes of wonders and strange peo-

ples. Gods of monstrous shapes ruled
the waters, enchanting sirens dwelt
on the islets and rocks and on the dry
land beyond were to be found weird
enchantresses tire breathing beasts,
fierce pygmies und dreudfulcannibals.
Adventurous voyagers who got lis
far as the pillars of Hercuies, now
called the strait of Gibraltar, brought
back intelligence that the great
ocean beyond was not navigable. It
was part of the mighty river which
flowed orouud the flalcarih in an un
ending stream. , ...

Tradition says that there was in
those thrift utGibraltar a stone pillar
100 cubit 8 high, with a brass statue
on it and an inscription stating this
to be the limit of, navigation. Beyond
was a "sea of darkness," infested
with terrors beyond the power of
imagination to conceive. Occasionally
a bold navigator did, nevertheless,
venture outside into the Atlantic, but
was compelled to turn back very
quickly. A whirlwind would arise
and threaten to swamp the vessel,
or, more alarming still, a gigantic
hand, supposed to be that of Satan,
would emerge from tho ocean of

eternal gloom and warn back the
mariners.

Not merely on these accounts was
the ocean impracticable for ships.
It was reported to be so dense with
saltness and so crowded with sea-

weeds and huge beasts that headway
could not be made through it. Even
up to the time of Columbus such be-

liefs prevailed, and his crews were
terrified on entering the Sarsgossa
sea by the weeds and calms.

The Camel's Bite.

The camel alone of nil ruminants
has incisor teeth in the upper jaw,
which, with the peculiar structure
of his other teeth, .nuke his bite, the
animal's first and main defense, most
formidable. Tho skeleton of the camel
is full of proofs of desigu. Notice,
for example, the arched backbone,
constructed in such a way as to
sustain the greateit weight in pro-
portion to the span of the supports.
A strong camel can bear a thousand
pounds weight, nlthougn the usual
load in Yemen is not more than 600
pounds.

The Barred Road.

"There is only one road to success
in life," said the man who had made
his lucky and retired.

' ''And how shall I know the road?"
inquired the budding young man.

"Well," replied. the man with the
lucky, "you go right along this path
of adversity until you reach the first
turn to the right."

"Yes, yes."
"And you'll find a road barred off

with a gate and a sign that says 'No
Trespassing.' Wel!,ihat's it." Balti-
more News.
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Wbles In the Thames.

, In former times the appearance of
a whale In tho river Thames was
considered ominous. One was caught
off Greenwich thrpe months prior to
the death of Oliver Cromwell, and
the common opinion was expressed
by Heath in his "Flagellum." "It
pleased God," he remarks, "to usher
in his end with a great whale three
months before, June 2, that came up
as far as Greenwich and there was
killed." Evelyn, in his "Diary," un
der the date of June 3, 1658, mentions
that a whale was killed off Greenwich
and that it drew an "infinite con
course to see it by water, horso,
coach and on foot from London aud
all parts." According to Robert
Hubert, in his "Catalogue of Nat
ural Rarities," tho tongue ot this
whale was exhibited daily for some
time at tho "Niter, near the west
end of St. Paul's church."

In February, 1857, unother whale
was caught in the Thames, and in the
Times of that month appenred an ad
vertisement fo a piece ot ground
some 40 feet bv 60 feet, "on which to
exhibit a whale.'' The piece of
ground advertised for was found in

the Mile End road, and the whaie
was exhibited until March li. In the
same month namely, on March 21
ox pi red the house of commons, which
had been elected in 1852.

Lincoln's Strongest Attribute. I

The strongest attribute of Lincoln
was his power of self control. Sentl
ntent might sway him but a mob
never moved him. When jealousies
in the army bred a a popular clatror
against General Grant, while the
latter was winniug famous victories
in the southwest Lincoln listened to
no word of scandal and by his silence
rebuked the defamers of the general
who afterward became the admira
tion of the. world. Wheu in the fever
ed tumult of passion un angry north
seemed to voice a general demand
for the infliction of the death penalty
upon Jefferson Divis, Lincoln listen
ed in silence and waited for reason
to resume its sway. - He was always
looking over the heads of tho crowd.
He was always listening to the still
small voice that echoed it the dis
tance, far away from tho , roar of
Vehement denunciation. Ttie majesty
of tlie law constantly appealed to his
fine judicial sense. Leslie's Weekly,

Paper Hunting.
One of the most exciting of all rid

ing games is paper hunting, or fol
lowing a troil made by dropping of
pieces of paper. It can be made as
dangerous as Bteeplechasing or no
more so than au ordinary gallop ever
the fields. Tho danger is in the
fences to be ridden over, says Coun
try Life In America. There is no
limit to the pace but the speed of the
leading horso and the necessity of
keeping the trail. The "hare," as
the man a horseback who lays the
trail is called, is expected to foil his
pursuers, the "hounds," as often as
he cau by the arts-o- the fox or by
his own ingenuity, only restricted by
certain rules of the game.

The Expert Dentists"

for HONEST WORK ft! Low
PttiCES when visiting H c i oluu.

They have tho LARGEST and
MOST COMPLETE DENTAL
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Appliances Knowu to bu'icnce. - ,t , .

No charge for examinations. Lady assistant. All Work and Material
FULLY GUARANTEED. v.. 1(
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No other beer in the market
to equal in flavor and quality of
the celebrated

Manilla Anchor Lager
It is rapidly gaining the favor

ot lovers of a good beverage
and is recommended as tho best
touic by leading physicians.
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Western Cities Lively.

The eastern visitor finds the cities
of the northwestern coast brimful of

life, color, significance, picturesque
interest, nnd though the forces which
have combined in their making are
somewhat similar, each has a distinct
character and individuality. "Live
ly " a word of the west, may well be
applied to them a sort of brisk
activity, youthfulness, ozone. They
have the rather unusual capacity of
doing big things and talking about
them lustily at the same time. It is
the cry of the street corners: "Just
watch us grow. See us getting to
the front." Ray Stannard Baker iu
Century.

How a Boy Explained a Parable.

There Is r.o saying how the aver
age small boy sor.ie times regards
religious truth. A London paper
records that the son of a well known
bishop being asked to explain the
meaning of the parable of the grain
of mustard seed replied, "It means
that, a little religion goes a long way,
and those who have the least of it
here will be highest in the kingdom
of heaven." Leslie's Weekly.

HAIKU SUGAR

CO.'S STORE

Boots Shoes

kerosene Oil Gasoline

Gold Watches Silver Watches

Groceries Dry Gocds Clothing

Dry Goods

In part as follows:

Everett Classico Everett Ginghams

Mercerised Silk Zephyr- -

Macrame Lace

Windsor Surefle

Lono Applique

Brocade

Chambrag

Rein a Stripes

Lcnoro Stripes

Scotaa. Zepbyr

Stella Batiste

Eraoroideredl Swiai Dot s

Dotted Swiss

Nain? ,ook

Black Dimity

Berlin-"Law- n

Seersucker

Methucn Cm glmn as

F. Mossniin
Manager-- ,

KAIIULUI

R. D CO.

iVftPORT ERS r
And Dealer

BUILDING MATERIAL

AGENTS

Wilder S. S. Co.
Terminals at Wal luku,
Sprecke!sB!eand

s Paia. . . .

CElNTRki rtPMCB

1AO HOTEL
MONCHEONG, Prop.

First Class Restaurant

Meals at All Hours

Fresh Bread, Pies and Cakes

Cigars, Cigarettes & Tobacco
Canned fruits of all kinds, jellies tlnd
jams for eale.

High St., Wailuku,

J. F. CUNNINGHAM & CO.

Wholesale Grocers

34 & 36 Steuart St. S. F., Cal

Dealers in all Kinds of Pro-

visions and Fancy Groceries

C. T. GREEN, Agent.

THE ROTHENBERG CO.

117 Battery St. San Fransisco, Cal

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN LIQUORS.

Old Judge WtlsKey .McBrarer S M.

Gla datone Rye.

C. T. GRE EN, Agent

New
KaiiuluI

Saloon
Your Brand 0p

Ice Cold Beer

Al ways On Tap
Choice Wine for Bar and Table Use
Cold Driuks and All Varieties of

Aerated and Mineral Waters
A. K. STENDER Proprietor

K ahului Maui

1 he Aloha

Saloon
T. B. LYONS, Prop.

Ice Cold Beer
ALWAYS ON HAND

First Class WineS & Liquors
Prlmo and Seattle Beer

Market St., (Adjoining old Meat
aikct). '

WAILUKU MAUI.

Vlacfarlane & Co.

OpposWb Wailbk Depot

Wholesale & Retail Liquor Dealers.

AOENTS fCife
Schllti Boor that toade Milwaukee famous,
Anheuaer Busch & John 'WleUfid (lev Brew.
O. P. 8. Bourbon, Rye ft Sour-mas- ...
Old Gov't, Old Pepper1 & Cape Horn Vhliikoy,
Dully' pure malt & Tweed's pure mall WJUakey

Celebrated John Dewar ft D.C.L.Sootch WhUlte J
D. C. L. Old Tom, ft London Dry, Boneyauokla
Palm Tree, ft Palm Boom din.
Hounessy'a Brandy ft Australian Boomerang
Xohler ft Van Uergena wine ft Ingle
nook wines, Q.U.Mumm ft Co. ex-dr-y Champagne

Wo make a specialty of shipping.

LAHAINA

SALOON
' Matt. McCann Proprietor

Choice . Brands
Ot

America & Scotch Whiskey

Beer. Ale Wi)

v.-- Ice Cold Drinks. .

MfUUU Lahaina, Maul T; il


